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lot us all got down to business
and boost Omaha to tlio front.I-

CiMii1

.

on .standInj ; up for Nebraska
nnd Governor Crouneo.-

WK

.

riiKHUMr. thiil M. . Gannon nntl

Patrick Kgaiivero paiiedesterdny. .

Now llic "forco bill" ymvpers on the
democratic iinpurs can taku n long vaca-

tion.

¬

. _. .
IT is not u walk-uwiiy by any moans ,

but Ilurrison hns afnirsliow for uuotliort-
orin. .

TllK olicoring bulletin hap just
t'oaohod us Unit Toxns , after a hard
btrupfjlo , has probably gonodcmocrutic.-

r

.

STKANOI : to say , the strike sit Now
Orleans , whllo ono of niaininotb propor-
tions

¬

, Bcoms to liuvo no polliloal Hifjtiill-

eancc.
-

.

EDWIN BOOTH Is slowly dying. Al-

though
¬

ho is not an old man his otid
comets as the direct rosuit of preferring
cigars to long life.-

AI.KX

.

DUMAS has .sold his Parts homo
and will retire into the country. This
is evidence that his life work is almost
ended BO far as his intentions are con ¬

cerned.-

THKKK

.

are -10,000 one-room mud cab-

Ine
-

in Ireland and many of those who
have left them como over hero to
vote for the party which ! most friendly
to that country which has produced Iro-

land'tt
-

condition.-

THKIIK

.

is really no reason to doubt
tlr.tt next year will bo ono of the greatest
yonrsvln the history of Omaha building.-
UuildingB

.
already projected are both

largo and numerous ami the example
thus set will no doubt bo contagious.

THIS man who shall succeed in discov-
ering

¬

fuel gas in llio vicinity of Omaha
will make himself n millinnaii'o and con-
fer

¬

u boon upon the inhabitant : ! here ¬

about. The Mutual Kuel Gas company
of Chicago lias a paid in capital of $7(10-

000
( , -

and no debts of any character and
no bonds. ___ ________

Tun grand opera festival is a eom-
pleto

-
euccess. Those who attended the

initial performance Monday night wore
agreeably surprised and delighted by
the , rendition of "11 Trovatoro , " which
was creditable and supnrb in all particul-
ars.

¬

. This in the simple fact.-

BKOTHKH

.

GLADSTONE hah at last con -
Hontcrt to bavo a tolophonu nut in hi.s-
lioiiao ill London , although violently
oppouod in his Blow English way to .such-
an innovation. This will probably bo
the llrflt time any ono has ever become
to fainilini with the G. O. M. IIH to Bay
"hollo" to him.

THAT the railrcvul companies untic-
ipto

-

: ( in onormoiH incruaho of business
next year is shown by thn fact that llio
Pennsylvania hasordorod forty-llvo new
freight locomotives and in to place or-
ders

-

for 5,01)0) now freight and passenger
earn. Other roads are also making
preparations for a greatly augmented
tralllc.-

IT

.

IS not thu high price but the un-
reasonable

¬
advance from a price that

VHR alwn.vH high that agltatcH the wc.it-
orn

-

cniifliimor ot anthracite coal-
.Tluniun

.

nature IB the saino the world
over , for the anthracite coiiKumors in
eastern oiticx are complaining as bit-
terly

¬

about paying $ " .f 0 per ton as the
Oiiuilin peop'u do abuut p.iying $11 per
ton. They fuel the burden of llio in-

creased
¬

prlco just the same and nee even
more vigorous In their dununciaUun of-

llio robljoi y than thn people of the west
who pay lWiCoin > much-

.RiiAiiniiS

.

of public library bookB are
familiar with the work of the Miporior
person who marks inih&igcb for the nur-
lioso

-
of attrai'ting the bpci'ial attention

of olhuiti whom lie iirsumuH to b j Icbb
capable Ih'in hiiiihtilf of aiipiuciating a
good thing at llrst night. This person
oftiupurlor intellectual cndowinont lias,
not neglected ((11 mark the gnod thingB
ill faomo of the books In tha Omaha pub-
lic

¬

linnir.v , i.otwithHtanding that it |is-

n misdemeanor to do so. Pcoplo of dull
perceptions wo greatly indebted to this
gifted individual for pointing out what
Is particularly excellent in llio library
book *. Without the borvices of this
library guide , philosopher and friend ,

Ita
is to bo presumed that iiiOst of thu
trona of the Ojutilni public lib ury would
inlba tha polnlof pretty nearly every-
thing

¬

they re-mi. To bo serious , it I-
Boxlromoly rxiiBpcratlng to tlio reader
to find booicH niai-ked in thin inaiinor. If
the conrulUiii portoa who does It only
know wliat u nnlannco lie id ho would
trulghtwav abandon llio practice.

.*MfM.II HMthfMl
rppitullcuni

I-.

of NohrnUii hntu
rofuon to congi-alii'ilU1 thciiuolvo * itoii|

tlio outcoiiu * of tliu content In tin ** ttitr. (

c.'rounso lm Jicon triumph-
iintly

-

elected --ovc"iior ol this itato by

lit least 12IM ; plttmlUy and all tbo ru-
pitbUcrui Candida 11.--. on tbu * tulo ticket
nro doubtless olcclrd li.v phtrnllllci-

raiifliitf from 10,00 ! ) lo J'J.Otlli.

Two years ajjn tlio republican party
did not elect n slnj'lf oiigros.'miiii.H-

O
.

far received indicnto that
onu half of NohriiHk.r ilolcff.itlon In the
liouso will be rcpnbllcati. Whllo the
republican * limy not liavo n majority of
both houses of tlio IcfjlBlnturi' . I here will
bo nearly twlco if many ropnlilli'ans In

the [ogialnturo of 181KI IIH there wore In

the Icglslaiiiro of 1801.

Considering the gioat oilil" against
which the ropubllcaiiM of N'ubi-aska had
to combat , coupled with the fact that
they wore left entirely to Ulclr own re-

sources

-

they cortainlv liuvo reasin for
feeling m-atillod at the outcome.

HoluriiH rocclvod up to noon leuvo the
prosldontlal oleclion in doubt , with tlio-

chanccH in favor of l ( Mcvoliuul.

The demounts liao carried Now
York mid New Jersey , and they also
claim to have onrried Illinois iimi Wis-

consin.

¬

. The result of the election
li luges upon thosa Uvo .stales anil Indi-

ana

¬

, which Is uncomfortably close , but
is virtually conceded to lliirribOii by the
doiiiocrats. It will evldnntly Inko the
ollicial count in Illinois and Wisconsin
to dolurinlno whether they nro lost
to Hari-iifon. With Indiana , Illinois
and Wisconsin in the republican
column , anil NovaiVi for Weaver ,

Cleveland could only become prcstdunt
through the houfii of representative *

If Il.irrison mrrlos thn northern stiites ,

excepting Now Vork , New .loraoy , Con-

necticut
¬

and Nevada and 1u voles in
Michigan , he will have vote.or ono
iiutic than is necessary to elect.

This is a very precarious Hitualion.
There can be no doubt thai Nebraska

will cast her electoral vote for Harrison ,

itUhouijh the plurality will not be very

According to tlio report of the gov-
ernor

¬

of Oklahoma , that territory now
contains luSOUO people. Tlic een-us of
1890 showed the population tti bo le s
than fl",0)0( ) , so that in about two yours
the nunibnr of inhabitants has moro
than doubled. It is ( [ uito possible that
the govoraor'n estimates may bo i-omo-
what exaggerated , but undoubtedly the
population of tills newest territory ex-

ceeds
¬

100000. which is an enormous
growth in the brief time since it was
opened to settlement , and if continued
nt this rule would very soon make the
population largo enough to justify the
admission of Oklahoma as a state. Inl-

&iiO. . when the territory had been
opened only ii little more than a year , ii
exceeded in population Wyoming and
Nevada , and it is probable that it is
now ahead of Idaho , which had only be-

tween
-

81,000 and 8r ,000 people in'1S)0! )

and was not then growing as fast as-
Oklahoma. .

The resourceof tlio now territory for
attracting population are by no means
exhausted. To the original cession by
the (Jreokii mid Seminoles there was
addeil last year a largo tract on the
eastern bolder , acquired from the reser-
vations

¬

of the lowiis , the Sacs anil Foxe.s
and UiePolliiv.nUomieOn the western
border ai o the lands obtained from the
Waohitas and the (Jheyonnes and
Arapaluns , the latter Rolling about
! ! ,000,000 acred. Besides theo , there are
the smaller reservations on the cast and
north of the Kiekapoos and llio Tonka-
was.

-
. C'ommiHsioaorH are now negotiat-

ing
¬

with the Kiowas and Conmnehcs in
the southwest for tlio piircba'-oof about
2.0000110 acres tlicro. There is also the
great Cliorokeo Outlet , comprising over
O.OPO.OOQ acres at the northeast. Tlio
Iwo last named tracts , when opened to
settlement , will undoubtedly oau.-o
another rush of population to Okla-
homa.

¬

. Inclusive of the utlotini'i ts re-

tained
¬

by tiio Indians , thuro will then
be in thu territory about JJOCUO00-
acres.

, (

. It is a line agricultural country ,

and its people must rely mainly upon
agriculture.

Oklahoma is becking statehood , but it-

in hardly pi-obablo that it will have Us
desire complied with by the presontoon-
grctw

-

, though if tho'o bhould be action
favoralilo to the admlhsinn of the olhor-
torritorins its chancu might ho good. It
will lose nothing , however , by walling a
year or two longer , and it is probable it
will have 'to do this. When its popula-
tion bhall have reached the now appor-
tionment

¬

fin1 a representative in congreb.s-
It can justly dcin.ind udini.ssion UK a

| stalo.

.i X.ITIO AI. n < XKisui'nr.ur. .

A 1)111 to ohlabiihh a iiniforii ) t-yrtloin of
bankruptcy WHS favorably roporlcd from
Iho house judiciary committee of llio-
priiMiiit coiijjrcos , tbo moiihuro bciiifj ,
with u fuw inoillllciitinnH , what Ih liiiownI-
IH llio Torroy bill. There will bo an-
oarneM olloit mailo at llio c-yiniii bes-
sioti

-
to bavo this bill onnctcd Into

law , ami in v ow of Uic fuel that it Ins
iccuivcd the tilmoit untinlinoiis iiulorso-
incnl

-

of tbo commercial bodies of iho-
counlry and that such a law appcai-ti to-

bo debtrcd by iho bimincs * mon of all
Fcctlona of llio country , It Is'filglily pro-
babio

-

that the present congress will
adopt the proposed legislation.

The bill Is designed , in addition , to
gecnrinji icliof to UICHO who are lion-
otly unfortunate iu a financial way , to
serve Minc-li the Kiuno purjioso with refer -

once lo their estates IIH tlio probulo law
does for lho ( ) who die ; Unit is , it will
insure u prompt dutorminatlon of the
rights of creditors and au economical
adiuinlbtnvtipii of their estates. Thrco-
tlincb fen res-i has passed binkruplcy
laws , llio hiht ono in IHiiT , which was in
force until 1&7R Jt was u very unsiiUd-
factory acl , bciny crude and one-aided ,
and coiibcr-ucnlly unjust Inilsoporatlon ,

It was u good law for the federal blllehU

, H with Its onforootnMit , hut bail
both fur debtor * mill ere Jljors , and us n-

ie' nUthoi-o WIH: eronted a rttrong and
pirltji gene-ill piojndlco-
legislation. . The repeal of the imllnnal
|law UIIH followed by state legislation ,

)reiulevliiir unlforinUy a'.mosl' Itnpoflslblo ,

but acknowledging the neuo'wHy for n-

liiiiiltruptcy Inw. Years of experience
with state legislation has served to pro-

ducn
-

a widespread opinion amone husl-

niks man that the country inun have a
uniform svHtein , ami I' is in response to-

Ihi sentiment , as manifested through
the expressions of commorelal organlx.i-
tlotidin

-

every part of tlio country , that
the Torrey bill was drawn.-

Thjs
.

m-jasuro is the result of a thor-
ough

¬

And cnmprohniislvo study of the re-
quirements

¬

of such a law , and since U-

vn.s drawn it has received Ihu careful
( otiiiilcrntion of many business-
men In all parts of the country.Tho
uniform commendation it hus received
from such must be accepted as the
utrongest posaibhs testimony to its morI-
tH.

-

' . and when in addition lo this it has
received the approval of Iho judiciary
committee of the honso of representa-
tives

¬

, after most dcliharato considera-
tion

¬

, lli'jre can bo no doubt that It proi-
dc.s

-

a sufo and just plan for settle-
ments

¬

under bankruptcy proceeding ? .

It being granted that a uniform law on
this subject is necessary and the
frauiei-s of the constitution having
widely conferred upon congress the
power to provide such legislation , the
sooner llio country is given a national
bankruptcy hiw that will avoid tho. mis-
takes

¬

of tlio pnst and deal fairly" with
1both eredito-s anrt debtors Iho hotter.

|
The Torroy bill appears to moot those
rciiiiiremonts , and undoubtedly its on-

aclmunt
-

into law would bo welcomed by-
thu business interests of Iho entire
country.

ItUI.K.
wnll known financial writer , Mr.

Matthew Murshall. Bays in the Now
Vork .S'KII lliai "tlio country's prosper-
ity

¬

docs not dupentl upon the Now York
.Stock oxcliaiigo nnd Is Jitllo atToclod by
its vagaries. " Tills is contrary to the

.
belief of many peoflo wlio conceive thnt-
Iho piicniUons of the money kings of Wall
street are a serious menace to tlio coun-
try.

¬

t . "Tho industry of (K 000.000 ot peo-
ple

¬

1 , " suvs the sumo writer , "with millions
I of acres of fertile soil , vusland iroductivo

mines , and counllcss ingenious mechan-
ical

¬

inventions , is leo mighty a force
and accomplishes results of too immense
proportions to be Ihw-irteu by such
petty agencies. ' '

Tlio power for evil of the men who
manipulate millions in Ihe Now York
and other linancinl centers is often over-
cstiiiiatfil.

-
. Their influence , so far us-

it extends , is sometimes demoralizing ,
but all their power is but as the weight
of a feather in comparison with the
mighty forces which it must meet in any
attempt lo contravene the wishes , de-
feat

¬

the purposes or injure the true in-

lorosls
-

of the people. The danger of a-

conconlralioii of till wealth in the hands
of Iho few under such conditions as
exist in this country is no greater limn
tlio danger that the procession of the
spheres will bo slopped tomorrow , and
all the talk of demagogues upon this
subject is mere vapor. Not only do the
masse.iu e tills country , but they tire
year by year becoming bettor filled lo
rule it wisely and well , and the mighty
commercial and poilnutivo iuleresls

j under their control all over the land
give them a powercompired with which
the power of a few millionaires , oven if
they were united upon an evil purpose ,
would bo insignificant-

.It
.

is not very complimentary to the
intelligence or tliocourage of the Amer-
ican

¬

people to say thut they are in dan-
ger

¬

of yielding : up their rights to con-
cenlralotl

-
capital or that they will per-

mit
¬

any invasion of those rights or any
abridgment o ! tlieir m-lvilogos. Why
should they do so V With pi-nspgrity

Abounding through out Iho land and
uoallli moro and moro accumulating in
the hands of the mtiny it would bo-

feUango indeed if the few , no matter,
how great their possessions , wore to bo
allowed to cxort an undue ard injurious
iniluiyiee upon the cnaclmont or tlio ad-
ministration

¬

of lawo. .- to despoil Iho I

people bf their bha.ro in th'o marvelous I

prosperity of this country..-

i

.

. nrar .ixn rsrrjim.ii :.

Whatever may bo .said as to tlio prac-
tical

¬

value of tiio services performed by-
omo(- of tbohlate miroiius of labor slatisl-

lcii
-

, tlio national bureau , under the man-
iigoinont

-

of lion. Carroll I ) . Wright , is
carrying on a work that id useful and
important. Mr. Wright's go von th an-
nual

¬

report is now in press and his
eighth will bo proseiitcd to congress
during the coming winter. The latter ,
covering tlio work of tlio Department o-
fIibpr for tiio present year will contain I

Ilia results of the commit-eionor's inquiry I

concerning llio oll'ects of industrial edu-
cation

-

in Kuropo and America , a report
on the limitiing of labor , ono upon"com-
pulsory

¬

insurance infiorimuiy and other i

countries and another upon the system |

of regulating tlio liquor trallic , which is
now in force in Ciothonborg , Sweden.
The volunio will lie a largo ono and well
tilled with mailer of peculiar intercut lo-

tlio American workingimn and all who
nro concerned in ell'orts to promote his
welfare.

The inquiry on industrial education
will BMOUtiio bunelits of industrial train-
ing

¬

in special schools for tlio education
of young men to a high standard of-

olllcioncy and for the stimulation and
encouragement of their inventive acui-
ties.

¬

. Another subject of still greater
immediate concern to the laboring mail
IB that of llio housing of the wage earn-
ing

¬

class , which has boon the theme Of-

Lomuch discussion and.has given rise
various ! projects for enabling the toiling'
music * to BOCUI-O homes of their own. It-
Is expected that the report will deal
with the various systems tlmi have been
tried and will give information concern-
ing

¬

the actual conditions in which
worklngineii live in this country and in-
Europe. . Commissioner Weight is also
preparing an uxhauslivo report concern-
ing

¬

loan' associations in the United
Slates , hut as the lo in association is no
longer an experiment but an institution
wboao practicability and value have
been fully established by uxporiunco not
much new light upon this subject is ro-

quired.
-

.

The compulsory Insurance Idea lias

boon adopted lilT35Tinnny to bow gront-
an oxtunl or with what results wo do
not know nnd If II bo n * free from ob-
jcctlonnhlo

-

feature !) an at Ural view it
scorn * to bo , it would produce good re-

sults
¬

in llils country , The syntotn un-
dorl'.ikcs

-

to insure thn worklngmati
when ho is old nnd sle.k by paying him a
sum In proportion to Iho amount contri-
buted

¬

by him to the insurance Itind dur-
ing

¬

the years when ho was able to earn
wages. A prtof this fund is collected
from the worklngnitui'rt employers , and
this feature of the system , if it wore not
made an excuse for reducing wages ,

would bo certain to commend It to the
wiigo earner. There is now in existence
in this country a system bused upon this
general plan by which some largo cot-
purnllons

-
oneouraco their employes to

nut asidosomcthitig for old ago or.sick-
ness , and iiiHomo Instances , nt lcast.it
has worked very satisfactorily. The
Herman system of compulsory insurance
might not commend itself to Americans ,

notwithstanding the ntrong tendency in
recent years toward government pater-
nalism

¬

in various forms , but the prom-
ised

¬

report on the subject will bo
awaited with some interest. It is undo *

nlablo that tlicro are many who won Id-

by this moans bo enabled to escape , a
penniless old age.

The activity of the national bureau of
labor in collecting information uoon th o
various subjects In which all intelligent
worklngmon are particularly Interested
is to bo commended. Its usefulness is
beginning to be recognized and its work
encouraged by people ol all classes and
especially by those in whoso interest it-

w.is established.-

IT

.

'
LOOKS ns if C. I'. tluntinglon had

conceived an ambition to rival Andrew
Carnagio as an iron manufacturer. Ill
purehuso of thu great iron mountain in
Mexico , said to be the largest deposit of
the kind in the world , will give him an-

onporlunily to do this. It is snid that
ho proposes to build the largest works
on the American continent , and ho Is
certainly financially nblo to do so-

.K.vrn.vsivi

.

: preparations are already
belli ,! mailo in neighboring cities for
tlio reception of H. Fay Mills , whoso
work begins in tlii.s e.ity during Iho lat-

ter
¬

part of tlii.s mouth. It is hoped that
adequate arrangements have been made
for the work of Ibis great evangelist in-

Omnlia. . Ilia coming hero will bo an-
ovonl of importance.

Tim Tiorilot llinllour.-

A

.

now iavontion Ik * a boltlo-corltinjr 1110-
chine that works with marvelous rapidity.
I'ho cr.viiu? need , however , Is for a corkpull-
ing

¬

machine that will do iu work wilh a liKe
facility.

*
UHVP it 1'cw Hare.-

Krcinf.
.

.

Lieutenant TottPii is out with a prophecy
to the effect that tus "timo of Iho cad" bo-
Ran wilh the tcllpio of the moon ou i rtday-
l at , and that from that date there will bo-

onlv " , '100 days until the coming of the gen-
eral

¬

smash-up. This Insures us , at. least , the
fun of another providential campaign-

.oward

.

Annexation.I-
nquirer.

.

.

To .satisfy iho homo srutublora tuo Eng ¬

lish authorities have laiil an embargo upon
Canadian stocrs. Tlio Dominion is supposed
to do any aim everything th roollicr coun-
try

¬
wants , and to take crumbs in return. U

anything can lirhiK about annexation with
this country it will lie ] ust such n policy.
There is a limit lo all patience.

KCMSOIIH lor TliiuilUiilni'sri-
.irnKidij'aii

.

' ..Sfur-
.Atnoiic

.

the profit benefits for which the
American peoiilu are ruud.v to roturu thanks
nro those felici ously mentioned by the pres-
ident

¬
in his Thankf giving proclamation. Con-

spicuous
¬

among tho.io arc the staving of the
Dpstllenco at our door, a iloeper reverence
for Iniv , u wideninp of nhllnntnropv , a grout
increase in urosperity. a wide diffusion of
contentment imd comfort In view of a re-

cent
-

mournful event there is something pa-
thetic

¬

in the last cli'uso of tbo proclamation
assigning reasons lor the return of tlmnhs to
God : "Ho has pivon Ills grace to the sor-
rawlujr.

-

. " No people of mouorn times bat
moro to bo thankful for to thn Olvor of every
Rood and perfect gift than the people of the
United States. In moral , mcntiil nnd politi-
cal

¬

advancement , in material prosperity , iu-

civilintion , to sum our benutlti in a word ,
tno republic lias been singularly unti increas ¬

ingly blessed from the beginning.

i
I Suli-lili-il Uliilo Cfail l y-

FiiKMoyr. . Nub. , Nov. b.fSpecialToloKrotn-
to Tins HKB.J Mrs. Charles Ostorman of
this city commuted sulcido this aflornoon
about t o'clock uy hanging herself to a beiiin-

in the stalilo near llio lionse. Her 12-year-
old son returning from tchool found hur anil
cut the rope , but llio extini-t. Sim had
bocn an invalid for years and had bccomo
temporarily Insane. Klin leaves a husband
anil eight ulillilrcn. llio Oitcrinnus wore
union !* iho lir.it settlers in this city and aio
highly respected.

.111> , runioirx AUiilm.-
tiONiioN

.

. Nov. 8. Mrs. Catherine Pat-noil ,

wiilnw of llio Into Charloi Stewart t'lirnoll ,

has obtained , uncicr hci- own pntiUon , u ro-

ceivliiR
-

ordur from the Brighton court. She
will inuki ) a full statement of her affairs on-
Tnuriicliiy. . It Is not Ucllcveil tlialMrs. 1'iir-
ncll

-
is a uaniirupt , but that she has taken

this action to protect herself against the
claims miido nealnst bnr own estnto and that
of her Into husband. There ai-J some persons
wno bcllovo thut tier appearance in the bank-
ruptcy

¬

court is solely duo to her iloslro to-

louRnr do for iho kutilc'inunt of tlio matter , us-
it Is wil known that she { 4 vary bitter to
the McL'arthvitewhoi.i she looks upon as
traitors to hnr Into husband.

10 rim jisitft < ; iisi. ,

, Uiitlyijlll , m-

"A man's a man fpr a1 tliat. " llniiis.
' tin'iiiraycrt.vfiilr' " " - -

In
- -

tallor-iiiridn ami u1 tliut ,
Clniit llttiiii slilrl iiLscniuv ulrt ,

In lion-nil hhlrt anil a' tliut-
Vliut

;

iho' you tliut ipixi.ii' bii trim ,
*? n lull nml ini| mid u' thut ,

Wliut'K iii.in tli.it yimsljonld niliiilolilin ?
A Klrl's u iilrl for u' that,

iho' you wuiu KnlI sliouthe hair ,
( thu tillnnil a' Unit ;

. . . .at tho' In i-oat uliVVviiht and air
Von line tlio ini-ii-niiil u' Unit ;

Wliut iho1 you tiytlh lUford tlo ,
With (oiir-lii-li ini | unit a1 lli.il ,

I Vou'll nniluistai.il Wily und by
I A Kin's a Rill for k'lliutS-

iispoiiclcrs
-

, tno. of vtvM blun
Or other line and a"tmt) ,

linmiiiirst uird you tltrnot hliln
Hut | | ilnil n1 lli.it-

.You'ro
.

not to man Intel lor ,
Of eourso yon'ru rot and u1 that ,

" ' * ' i l.i iinliuuxturior
A idrl'bii uirl fora' unit.

And would yon snioku Iho cigarette ?

Ani noulil you hut and a that''
And wnnlil you uon the wulklui ; btlclf ,

ll.ilsu merry iiloli unit u' UialV
And would you on your knun propose ,

To riiuur m in and a' ttiui ?
Why. nny oluvcr follow knows

A girl's u clrl forarthut-
Von follow fnhtonVupi nnn downi-

In lints und u-own mill n' Unit ,
} ou'ro Mourtnius OeKlii with your frowns

Anil biink"* and wiles ami a' ( hut.
Vet , IncKy Inns , thiilnwns thui-urlli ,

Von iniu'lity. haughty Hiitoorat
Von pith o' iiouhonse. prliluo' worth ,

Wu love jou uioru for u' Unit.

Frederick Oleason , the founder of-

illublrnlc'l
f

journnllstn , in an inimito of a
homo for Iho aged in IJoalon.

ANAHCIIISTS M DYNAMITE

Fcnrful Results Tolhw thb Explosion of ft

Bomb in a Paris Police Station ,
I

POLICEMEN BLOWN INTO FRAGMENTS

t'lrkeU tip on Hie Mri-rl , It u Tafcnn to tli-

Hlntlon nnil IAiloilo| Whllo llring-
ii ; ninlui-l Plio Klltcil nnd-

Nov. . b.Anarchists are at work
again here. TUU morning pollcotnon fouinl-
an iron instrument rinoinblliig n tnuco nan
near iho oftlccs of Iho Ucr-
muux

-

Mining comiiany , took It-

to the pollcontutioii anil began to oxumlna It-

It exploded , Hilling iwo policemen , wounding
anotbor fatuity and wrecking the bulldlm-

Tha
- .

llrst accounts greatly underrated tun-
liavoo wrought by Iho explosion. When tha
consternation hail subsided H search was
tnada of the station , and trio boiilos ot four
man who had boon Killed were found , The
nond were n inrgcant of police , the pollen
commissary secretary , a pollcu and porter
employed by the Carmuux Mining company ,
who , it turns out , bad , ui the request of the
policeman who discovered the vossiul , carried
It to Iho RlRllon. The bodies of the dead
presented n most horrible sDontaclo. and
many of the onlookers wore made sick ns
they saw the bodlus carried oat. An in-
spector

¬

of police was mortally wounded.
What the explosive was Is not known , but

itvas most powerful. Ko violent was thocx-
polslon

-

that houses In tuo vicinity woroslmkoa-
to their foundations, and tbelr occupants
rushed Into the streets , fearing the buildings
were about to tall.

Two stories of the police bulldhur wore
comnlotoly wrecked. The whole street was
thickly stratTii with dabrii. Fhomaa were
otiKagod in removing the wreckage-

.It
.

Is now stutc't lh.it it was nol the police
wno found Iho bomb , but that it was dis-
covered

¬

by thu cashier of the Oarmaux com-
pany

¬

, who noticed it Ivlng in the entrance of
the building. 'I'ho affair was u spherical-
sluinod

-

ono and nothing was attached to II.
The caihicr called three nion , who , accoir.-
pnnled

-
bjr ihocouipanj'v poi-ter , took tlio

bomb to the station. The clockwork
movement in the Interior of iho ni.-
ichlno

-

struck whllo the four men wore
standing over and examining it Instantly
there was a tcrrilic roar and shock , nnd the
work of dcstiiicllon "MS done. It la not
believed that the men who were killed over
Unow wuut hit thenii Thov wore so fearfully
nmnirlel thut death must Imvo been instan-
taneous.

¬

. Frapnionts of their bodies were
found sciituired in every direction.-

A
.

gemlarm who was running at the top of
his speed lo the xubtrofocturo of the city to
notify the the ofllci ls there ot the fi.xplo-.lon
fell dead in the street. It Is supposed that
the excitement uiulcr whleh ho was laboring
brought on u sudden attack of-

Cl KOIMOAN I.IIOIl TISMTin.K( i.

i lii llrtishi-U nnil l.tiiiiloii .Mik-
ilrnion

;

itr tloiis.
LONDON , Nov. S. Anolber mentini ; of the

nnemployucl woi-Klnguicn was hold nt Tower
I Hill today nml tno hpeonhus undo she wan
I Iincreased violence in their ton ? .

After the speaking a procession was
formed and marcbod toward the Weal Knd.
While passing the ofllce ot the St. James
Gazette , against wblc.h the mob scorned to
'have a special prievnnce , a number of men
'left the lines and tried to rush in. The
police rushed upon the men and struck rl ht
and loft with their weapons. After a short
scuflla the men were drlvon back. The
editor of the St. James Gazette sent out ,

word that he was prepared and willlnc to-

aoo a deputation from Iho wnruiugtnon to
discuss tbo crionincca with thom.

".Vt'.en Iho deputation waited upon the
oaitorthey told him they wanted an apoloity
for a letter that had appeared in iho St.-
.lames

.

. ( The editor tepllcd thut. ho-
believea u majority of those talciu ; part in
the demonstration were loafers and declined
to puMUh a discliiimanc-

o.i'iji.NV'

.

. s i ; SIJKVICI : .

ot liiiprrsriiliitlM-s lit St. IVtcri-
Miri

-, -
; lli'ini ; DistiiMseil.-

kliled
.

ls"JJ b > .lanipi Coraon I'eiiiDtS.lI-
3UUMX , Nov. s. | Now York Herald

Cubic Special lo Tin : Bisu. | Tbo report
of Cloucral Albonsloben's nppolntmont to the
St. Petersburg ambassadorshipis premature.
Von Albensleocn is expected tiore , but uati-
bis arrival iiothiue will bo settled. Mean-
while I understand the p'lOsoiu ambassador ,

Gsneral Von , will remain at his
post until February , wnuii he hopes to retire
to his country seat ut Oussel.

The choice of AlbonRleben , who is a dlplo-
motist of Blsmarckiun tendencies , might
have a deep political sij-nilleance. At the
Uinu of ( 'jprivi's sudden rise to power the
general was offered the plnco of foreign
secretary , which , like von Rulow , iniulbler-
at Bucharest , hu declined. He is an atile
distinguished diplomatist , but it l-j not sure
bis appointment would delight the Tzar , who
is said to distrust him , and would possibly
prefer tbo nomination of Count von Wodcl ,

now minister to Sweden , Von U'edol's
claims have DUOII discreetly urged upon the
czar by the queen of Denmark.-

Vhsn
.

ho retiroi Von Schweinitz will
probably bo honored with special marks of
favor by both the cv.ar and the emperor. II-

unUOMtand von U'cucl , who is n persona
grata at the Russian courl , mav shurtly-
go to St. 1'etersburg to discuss these innt-
terb

-

wilh the

I.in.mil I'nltiisa-
lniifsii: B , Nov. S HlncoI o'clock this

morning b.uuls of worlcingmcn have been
puraillnir the streets .siuf-ing rovolutinnarv
songs und hhoiHlnu'Long live universal
suffr.igo. "

Thu action of the couslltntlon revision
committee , m rafusiiig to tiruut. .- nl-

sulTrago anil udopiing the proposition to
grant the franchise only lo housuliohleiM , ts
the cuuiu of the demoustialiou. A large
number of Iho worUliiKinon ot Hulgium are
not uousohohicr * , and ilioy will thus not bo
allowed to vote

The Ifine today opennd parliament in ncr-
nctson.

-

. As ins majesty nrovc from tne
palace to the hou ° o ol parll.uncnt , socialists
in largo numher.s gathered on Iho .streets
singing the .Mnrsolllo-t. Others In the crowil
shouted "Long live the ICing. "

Some- cries for universal suffrage
heard from the civic cnunl ,

In his Miieech from the throne , the king ex-

,1,1s.

-

. Amanda 1'alHley-
I'or many years uu csteeineil-coinnnnilcant of
Trinity J'plsconal church , Nuwhurgli , N. Y. ,

always "Tlmiih Von" In IIorur.i Har-
sapaillla

-
, KlmsuIIeitilfor > eaialrom

unit Mt-rofula norui on her fact , head ami-
rars , maldim horde if nearly a jrar , and jiltect-

To
-

thu surprise of ln-r filen-

diHood's Sarsaparifla
Has i-ffcctcd a euro and film ran now hear nml-
heo as well in over. I'or full ] arllL-ulars of her
case send lnJ.( I. Hoot ) A Co. , Jxiuell , Mass-

.HOOD'O

.

PlLLS nro hand inailo , and are per.
(eel ' 'i condltlui , vroi'oillou aud aj'j''

primed ttia liono that llm uffr KO question
irould bo tutlufnctorlty tattled , and that the
. otiMilorMlon nfttmt matter would have cllin-
nMed

-
( rom It nil mrty coii ldor ilon

When the klnp hnd concluded , MM ..Inn-
on and Kflrron , rndlcnl deputies for Ilrin-
ioU , Afoio from Iholr scats nnd Hliotitod-
iovornl times , "Long lira universal ut-
'r

-
KO. "

A * the Ulng returned lo tha palace nnil the
rlvlo ptmiilii wore returnlnir to their depots ,
'lands of RnrlnllfIB followed them shouting
for universal sufftngc. Tbo guards nmtla no
resistance-

.Mitntrrrd
.

liy I'urtlnsl iikiiiiivii ,

LoNtiov , Nov. 8.Tho dead body of Ihn-ilnughtcr of a farmer named llnnios winround no r her homo at HUckbtirn today.She had been assaulted and murdarrd. The
police ro scouring the country for Ihe niur-doror.

-

.

No Onarlrr tor thn AIIIHIIIIK.
MMUKIM.F. * , Nov. 8. Mtll advices from

Duhomoy state that owing lo the action ot
.ho A 11107.0113 In mutilating prisoner- Colonel
DodiU has ordered his men lo glvo no | uar
:or to the enemy nnd shoot nil prisoner * .

Nut . .lunilliMi.-
l

.
>

AUt , Nov. 3 - I'ho Judicial Inquiry in 11.a
affairs ot Iho Panama Cannl company has re ¬

sulted Iu n deelHlon bring rcacbcd that n
lirosectitlon of the directors of the company
snot Jnstitied.-

t.'iijujliiK

.

( loud llriiltli ,

VIKNNov. . S.Tho ronorls that Pauline
Lucca , the well knuwiioivH-aMiigcr , Is iSjinif! ,nro unfounded-

.Inillcimiit

.

Niitlonnl ( 'iixrdoiiKii.-
L'KIHH

.
llu-ii ) , In. , Nov. 8. | SporUl Tele-

gram
-

to Tuc HtiE.l Last ovonliu the mem-
bora

-

of cavalry troop A , lown National
rilnrd , wore forinuUy sworn In for service of
.ho Rtato and tendered n banquet. Company
J of the miard , this oily , wore dotnlledtn act
w nscort to the invited guests on the orderof General Cireon. The mon uxpruaiod by
resolution their Indignation at what thn.vcalled the insult heaped upon them. Adju
tant ( tonoral Urcua todav itsitcd an orderdishonorably discharging all mcniucrs of thecompany unless thov retract Ihu resolutionwithin twonty-foiir hours-

.Mritrlt

.

by a .siuid Hunk nnd Killed ,

Hooi'KH , Neb. . Nov. 8. ( Special to 'I'm-
USB. . ] John AtUlns , H Inuoror. was killed
hero ycsterdav afternoju , while worilii (.' on
thu Bund bunk botith of town. He and Mr.
Scr.ruJo wore loading sand Into a wagon ,
whn Iho ban it gave way. Atkins xaw itcoming and jumped hack , but not far enough.
It hit him and ihro-.v him airalust Iho W.-IROU
wheel , bronklni ; his neck. Mr. Scliradc was
covered About two feet. Thu decc.is d was
unniarrlad. Ho had relatives living la Scrib-
nor.

-

.

o
.Snoalc Tlili-vos In rrpiiiniil.K-

IKMONT
.

, Nob. , Nov. > . [ Special to Tin :
BEK.J Some sneau thief xseut into tlio cloak-
room in Iho Utah school building and helped
himself to a now double-breasted ulster -jvct-
coal during school hours.

Some or.o entered the hall of the residence
of C. Cbristenseu and stole three overcoat ?
and ono clotiK. No clew to the thieve ? ,

Vilnius : : ill llcllovno.D-
I.I.I.KV

.

ur , Nob. Nov. b. [ bpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim HIK. I L. G. Uuthrio becamu
drunk at the po Is here tonay und raised a
tumult while voting , during which H. bottle
of ink was overturned and nearly obliterated
the poll list , lie was promptly arrested and
lined for the disturbance.-

A

.

- mi ..iiKitttr.-

Soiiiori'llln

.

.lonrnal : The man who owns aproHtahln slono quarry selilivu mnkci con.-p iilut to any ono legiiidlng liU hard lot ,

Chicago Tutor Ocean : "Miss llMiiknote , doyou think" that your fatlior will object in mirhllit ?

.Miss U.tnknoto I en ess not , for he vrrnrs
ODD Just about us loud himself.

Philadelphia l.odecr : Positive , good ; com-parallvu.
-

. tut ; sunorlailve. bettor not.
Dallas News : Do not nnk a fucltivu liow hu"comos on. " As k him how ho is "Kolng otT.1-

I.owoll

Boston Tr.'tiiscrlpt : It Is a Btranci ) parnilovthat fust colors arc colors that will not run.
Indianapolis .Journal : "How did you rnisothe money for this sptoidV" nski'd the hur-

nl'ir'h
-

friend as Hie fourth boltlova takenoff the ice-
."Lifted

.
II." nns the professional

man'.s

Courlui : The lhiinr| ipipxtlon stii.-gers .' -
the liilempeiato man more thua any one

ols-e.

Hcntlnnl : lion iisefiilncisls con-
slilciod.

-
. thesoeioiy man who '.niiiKes cliiii-relus

-
Isn't In It nitli tno man who smoUus

hams-

.AUhNon

.

fJlobe : Uhu'i an old nnil nalectcilmun H ts and looku Into the lire lie t hln'cs moroliutlis about llfo ih.in any bunk contains.-

Fomervllle
.

.Journal. "Thn tonileiif-y In coo ! > -in. schools , " savs an authority hnhls doiiifs-
iliMlenci

-
- . "K tow.uil llio survlvul of tlio llt-te

-
t " ' 1 his luny bo so , but thu Ilitust duliomls ,ns every doily Unows In thu hoarding house ,for Instance, It Is Ir.tsli.

NEW VI'.IISIO.V-
.In

.

ilanafiiilla Jit , mat-
There W.IH .1 man in our town ,

And wondrous wise was hi ; ;
And wlih an ux nnd many irhacks

He once cut down u tree.
And hcn ho saw thu line was down ,

With nil his mlKhl anil nnila ,
Ho straightway took unntliur

And cut U M p iiguln ,

Tint Country IH Siifn-
.IMiiilt

.

I'rc's.-
An

.

Indiana judcro lias dociiloil that the wlfn-
ofavotorlsuclti7.cn. . Of courseHhois. Any
other view of tlio cnso would nlienato nil thu-
nflcctlonato wives of this broad land.

4 WH-

MMMIlil'ifmlNEWS AT Till '
HOUSE

Frfliitlctit Hnrridon Bocelvos the Tiflj Bul-
letins

¬

Quietly at Homo.

ONLY A FAMILY PARTY WAS PRESENT

liumi-illatn ltnlmltr ultli-r I'lmliunl . ut
Couple t C.ilpinr. .Mriulicrs Mn.-

Ttlrnr
.

Ilin Hi-stilt ol llio-
tii) ) ' < llnllnllniU-

UIIKUI

- .

or tiir.
nil! KofiiTfiKNTii Si ni.itr-
V

,
sniN-iTON) , ( U , Nov. 8. [

The president snout the day ijulotty nt th-

whtto IIOUSB except for nn hour IIH

went driving , lie received a number of tel
oirams during the day ot an uncotirAcltig
character , but they wore nil of thorn sent nt-
a tlmo when rusults ACIO puvolv apoculatlvo
unit ho did not place much faith , lit-
ho ovcnlng the tclogrnph wires run-
ning

¬

lulo the wblto house wore manned
but only the provident ami niombari-
of his housnhold , with two ot the exnc.itlvo
clerks nnd llio telegraph oporator.s , had nccoss-
lo Iho llltlo telegrnph rooms the
returns wi-ro being roeelvoit. I'ho president
said that hu did not wlih nny ono mlmltloit-
to llm upper part of the whftu house tonlKht ,
nud his wishes worn rospooli-d. A uuniber-
of newspaper col resi-ondonls g&thcr il Iu lh-

prlvnlo hallway adjoining the lot-bv Uoirn
stairs , and from turn ) lo tlmo Mr Tibbolt ,
one of the executive clerks , lirought Ihem-
tha hews nf ivlmti being dune nnsttvlrs.-

'J'ho
.

Wi-stcrn Union bullutlns were tt-ceivod
over Iho regular whllo house wire nml ltt-
butlol ns of the prc-.i associations were sent
to iho white brmso by moisonger. The wlro-
nns opanoil nt about 0 o'clock , und the preil-
dent ipiul the early roluriH from New York
In the tolivrnpu room ,

At about half pist T o'clock , thn regular
dinner hour, ho uont lo the fumllr dining
rdnm to his dlniiar. Allhnugh the early newt
from New York seemed discouraging , the
president showed no anxiety or emotion. Ho-
roturnru to the tolcgr.iph room after dinner.
and looked over Iho bulletins wnich had been
received m his absence. The two mombur.s-
of his cabinet who nro inthocltv , Mr John
W. Foster and Mr. Miller , wore not with
him during the curly evening. They had
niiuto preparations to receive the bulletins at
the departments by Ibo courtesy of thu
Western Union company.-

U

.

IIH ii 1'iiiiilly I'lirty.-

At
.

half pnstS o'clock the attorney general
lelt the Depurlmunt of Juslicu nud
went in Ihu wliito house , lie wont
upstairs and directly lo the library , whorotho
president wns iu iho midst ol a family
group toculvitii ; returns. A few mlnutcs
later Secretary 1'Vslor ulsncnmo to the whlto-
lioiisu nnd joined the president's party. They
were all gathered iu tno oval room Just ov u-

thu
-

blue parlor , which wns for a lung tinia
the president's oflii'o , ami which is now the
mlvato linnv of Ihu executive mansion.
The Uilein-at.h room Is half thu
length of the mansion from this library , nnil
the bulletins as they wore received wore ba-

ing
-

brought to the president by his irlvuto-
stenographer. . Air. Tibbotis. Around Urn
president were gathered Mrs. McKro , Mr.-
unu

.
Mrs. Hussell Harrison , Mrs. Dlmmlcu ,

Lieutenant ami Airs. Parker mid .ludgo
Scott of PortTownsond , slrlotly a family
party. Besides them there wera onlv the
two uiotuburs of tb'o cabinet. '

The president had known by S o'clock that
New York was probably lost to tha republi-
can

¬

party. The news from Naur York city
was so overwhelmingly democratic evnn at
that early hour that the president practically
conceded the state.-

Ho
.

hud tunl no private telegrams oven
from Indiana and all that ho know of tha
results came to him. from the Western
Union telegraph bulletins nd the bulletins'
of the press a < as ftstthfcio'
wore conled In the telegraph room. Mr. 'Tib-
bolt brought thom aowiilho broad hall truho-
library. . The door leading Ironi the oxeoutlvol
part of the mansion to Ibo ball ifay , which |

runs the length of the private part of thbj
house , had been left open nnd tlio whole of
the upper part of the liouso was clour. Tuo-
nro.sld'jut sat at his desk In the library or-
wiilUed about the loom. When the bulletins
wore Drought in , If they wore brief, Mr-
.Tibbott

.

rend them aloud or announcer ! thetr-
contents. . Sometimes they wore handed t
the president and ho trail thum to the little
group. There wns u good deal ol llgurlng on
their McnUlcuuce , but tno president diu not
wield the pencil or llourlsh the littu pad of-

pjpor. . The goncrul drift of tliiucs was plain
enough for him and hu did not care to llguri-
out results moro precisely.

The grcar , search Hunt ou the top of ..Moun-
t"Washington has enabled paopla to road
coarse print at the FaDyan house , seven
miles distant.

The Hygienic Treatment of
Constipation and Ordinary

Dyspepsia.-

Sir.lolm

.

Andrews , the KnjllRli jnnfos-
nor.

-

. lieliovos that in tlio vast majority of-

OIIHCH coiislipalKin may bo Biicct'Hflfiill-
yovutcoinc; by taking a luautiooiifnl of llm-

onnino iniportuil C'lu-lhb il Sprndcl Salt
ilis'-olvctl in a ttiinblorful ( if water ''bnlf-
a pint ) , cold or liot , early in tlio niirniiir( {, ,

and , if nuci'.ssary , on tJoiny to bod.

'
GO.-

'pst
.

Mnniif lotu reri and Jobhurt-
in thu Wust.

Will reflect
From our window the1 election returns received by

our own private wire and

the 2 special prices , $5.50

and SS.OO on our boys' broK-

en sixed single breasied , 2-

piece suits worth 2 and 3

times more. Sale begins

Wednesday , Here's all the

suits in the two lot :

8 suits for d year oils M suit * for 11- year olds
90 n ii r u 11 17 ( i " " "
w J If *

23 c ' fj " " o " " 12 " "

jft i " 7 " " 10 " " 13 " "

" " " " ' "20 8 5 H-

II ? I' Q II H ? l JC l

Your boy can get a bargain if he cm get his si-

ze.BrowningKing&Co
.

nr Morn closoK iitO.'ji p. m , oxcnnt Pat ur- I CV '
days , wliuu woelo > o lit 10 p. m , I " " * v


